Ne urological dise ase s and injurie s pre se nt some of the gre ate st challe nge s in mode rn me dicine , ofte n causing irre ve rsible and life long burde ns in the pe ople whom the y afflict. Conditions of stroke , traumatic brain injury, spinal cord injury, and ne urode generative dise ases have de vastating consequences on millions of pe ople e ach ye ar, and ye t the re are currently no the rapie s or inte rve ntions that can re pair the structure of ne ural circuits and re store ne ural tissue function in the brain and spinal cord. De spite the challe nges of ove rcoming the se limitations, the re are many ne w approache s unde r de ve lopme nt that hold much promise . Ne ural tissue e ngine e ring aims to re store and influe nce the function of damaged or dise ased ne ural tissue ge nerally through the use of stem cells and biomate rials. Many type s of biomaterials may be imple me nte d in various de signs to influe nce the survival, diffe re ntiation, and function of de ve loping ste m ce lls, as we ll as to guide ne urite e xte nsion and morphological archite cture of ce ll culture s. Such de signs may aim to re capitulate the ce llular inte ractions, e xtrace llular matrix characte ristics, bioche mical factors, and sequences of e vents that occur in ne urode velopment, in addition to supporting ce ll survival, diffe re ntiation, and inte gration into innate ne ural tissue .
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Much work has be en done on patterning axonal guidance and ne urite outgrowth on two-dime nsional (2D) surface s, but re cent work has now de monstrate d the ability to patte rn ne urite e xte nsion in thre e -dime nsional (3D) culture s using a combination of functionalize d nanofibe r scaffolding e mbe dde d within hydroge l archite cture (McMurtre y, 2014) . This study de monstrated that nanofibers could be aligne d and patterned using an e xternal scaffolding, and the nanofibe r scaffolding could be e mbedde d within a ce llularize d hydroge l architecture to cre ate composite 3D ne ural tissue constructs. It was the n shown that diffe re ntiate d ne uronal ce lls within the hydroge l e xte nde d ne urite s that dire ctly tracke d along nanofibe rs, particularly those nanofibe rs that had be e n functionalize d with laminin and e mbe dded in hyaluronic acid hydroge ls, thus re sulting in significant ove rall alignme nt of ne urite s with nanofibe rs in thre e dime nsions. It was also shown that laminin-coated nanofibers in hyaluronic acid hydroge ls could significantly e nhance the le ngth of ne urite e xte nsions. In this study, e ve n non-functionalize d polyme r nanofibe rs we re able to e xe rt some amount of control ove r neurite tracking and angle orie ntation, and although the se e ffe cts we re furthe r e nhance d by laminin functionalization of the fibe rs, the se re sults sugge st that topographical cue s alone can also influe nce ne urite e xtension and cell be havior. The mechanisms of this phe nomenon are still not we ll unde rstood, but similar e ffe cts have been obse rve d in a varie ty of ce ll type s (Kim e t al., 2012) , and in ne uronal ce lls this e ffe ct may re late to the ability to e xte nd along radial glial ce lls in e arly ne urode ve lopme nt. This work sugge sts that highre solution patte rning of scaffolds within 3D hydroge ls is not only possible but provide s highly advantage ous capabilitie s in e xe rting dire ctional control of ne urite e xte nsion in 3D me diums and producing de sire d de tails in the structure of e ngine e re d ne ural tissue .
The function of ne ural tissue is highly de pe nde nt on its intricate 3D architecture at the cellular and subcellular le vels, and the re fore for ne ural cells in particular, 3D culture is ne ce ssary to form the unique re lationship of structure and function in ne ural tissue . Furthermore, unlike 2D culture s, 3D culture s e nable realistic re construction of bioche mical gradie nts and inte ractions among surrounding ce lls and e xtrace llular matrix. 3D constructs can simulate mass transfe r characte ristics re minisce nt of ne ural tissue , which may he lp ce lls adapt for implantation into the harsh conditions of the body-re cent evide nce suggests that stem cells implanted into the body may have be tte r survival if the y are culture d and pre pared unde r certain conditions of stress or e xposure, a form of pre conditioning ce lls (Sart e t al., 2014), and culturing ce lls in 3D conditions with limite d diffusion capacitie s is one way of accomplishing e nvironme ntal pre conditioning. Diffusion characteristics may be modeled for e ach construct de sign and may also be improve d for diffusion-limite d constructs through a varie ty of me ans, such as biore actor de sign and hydroge l constructs de signe d with pe rfusion ve nts or vascular-like channe ls.
A particularly use ful me thod for cre ating 3D culture s involve s the use of hydroge ls, which provide an aque ous dispe rsion me dium within natural or synthe tic matrix mole cule s. Hydroge ls provide the advantage of supporting structural re lations among ce lls, pre ve nting anoikis, and pre cluding ce lls from washing away into me dia or ce re brospinal fluid, while also de live ring controllable conce ntrations of ions, nutrie nts, and growth factors. Hydroge ls ge nerally have a low e lastic modulus that can be tune d to simulate the stiffness of ne ural tissue by me ans of cross-linking and polyme r type and de nsity, which can the re by influe nce the diffe re ntiation of ce ll line age s (Aurand e t al., 2012). The se de sign choices also affect the biocompatibility and de gradation rate of the construct, and the re fore must be optimize d to avoid fore ign body re actions and e nable biodegradation as constructs are replaced by ne w tissue formation, but constructs should also e ndure long e nough that they support the survival and inte gration of ne wly implante d ce lls. Hyaluronic acid is one good choice for ne ural tissue due to its cross-linking capabilitie s and its natural involve me nt in ne urode velopment and pre sence around ne urons, and cross-linke d hyaluronan hydroge ls have alre ady been used to e nhance survival of ne ural ste m cells implante d in the ce ntral ne rvous system (Liang e t al., 2013; Moshayedi & Carmichael, 2013) . Although hyaluronan hydroge ls by the mse lve s do not provide high-affinity ce ll attachment site s, the inclusion of functionalize d nanofibe rs can serve as ce ll attachme nt scaffolding that dire cts ne urite outgrowth along the fibe rs. Conversely, Matrigel possesses abundant ce ll attachme nt mole cule s throughout the hydroge l, which like ly e xplains why lowe r dire ct ne urite tracking of functionalize d fibe rs se e ms to occur in Matrige l constructs, and which sugge sts that hydrogel choice and overall construct de sign can gre atly influe nce the outcome of ne ural structure and morphology (McMurtre y, 2014). Early atte mpts at creating ne ural tissue from pluripote nt stem cells focused primarily on the optimal combination of signaling factors in 2D culture s, but many of the se attempts we re only partially succe ssful, with ne ural tissue failing to achie ve proper cellular structure, organize synaptic ne tworks, e xpress comple te mole cular marke rs, or mature in e le ctrophysiological function (Hanse n e t al., 2011). The maturation from human pluripote nt ste m ce lls into ce ll type s from all laye rs of the adult human cortex was the n de monstrated in 2D culture s, whe re in the maturation process was shown to re capitulate that which occurs in normal de ve lopme nt, with de e p laye r VI ne urons maturing first and uppe r laye r II/III ne urons late r, the n finally the diffe re ntiation of astrocyte s and formation of functional synaptic conne ctions re minisce nt of e arly innate cortical ne tworks (Shi e t al., 2012). Subse que ntly, 3D hydroge l culture s of pluripote nt ste m cells we re shown to e nable the formation of ne uroanatomical structures that are simply not possible in 2D culture s, and it se e ms that the cells the mselves possess innate ly-programme d capabilitie s to se lf-asse mble at le ast some aspects of ne uroanatomical structure s e ve n in unpatte rne d hydroge l constructs (Lancaste r e t al., 2013). The se structure s comprise d ve ntricular, hippocampal, re tinal, and cortical re gions, including spatially se parate d uppe r and lowe r laye rs of cortex, and, owing to the obse rve d multice llular diffe re ntiation and spatial organization characteristic of whole organs, these structures have been te rme d "ce re bral organoids." Although the se constructs can se rve as mode ls of organoge ne sis, fully mature ne ural structure s along with the full composition of ce ntral ne rvous system cell type s still re main incomplete or only partially de ve loped, and although the ne urons in the se 3D organoids we re shown to de ve lop spontaneous activity, furthe r synaptic characte rization and ne twork functionality has ye t to be e xamine d. The formation of functional ne tworks is de pe nde nt on e xcitatory ne urons, inhibitory ne urons, and glial ce ll type s, and be cause the se ce ll type s arise from diffe re nt re gions or at diffe re nt stage s of de ve lopment, e nabling the de sired cell type s to form appropriate spatial structures at appropriate time s is a difficult challe nge . It is not ye t known to what e xte nt ne ural ne tworks can be functionally e stablishe d in 3D constructs, or whe the r 3D constructs can be use d to he lp inte grate functional ne ural ne tworks into the prohibitive in vivo ce ntral ne rvous syste m e nvironme nt, but the ability to re plicate ne uroanatomical structure s and guide ne ural ne twork formation in thre e dime nsions, both in vitro and in vivo, would be a major advance in the fie ld of ne ural re generation.
The formation of ne uroanatomical structure s at the ce llular and subce llular le ve ls will like ly de pe nd on a combination of ce llular, biochemical, and structural cue s that can guide de sired axis patterning, re gional ide ntity, and ce llular archite cture . Be cause hydroge ls and nanofibe rs can provide the se compone nts, an ide al approach for re constructing structural and functional compone nts of ne ural tissue may the re fore include the inte gration of scaffolding and hydroge l into singular 3D constructs. Specific gradie nts and conce ntrations of signaling factors can be inte grated into hydroge ls, and nanofibers can be coate d with a varie ty of factors that influe nce ce ll attachme nt, survival, growth, diffe re ntiation, migration, and ne urite e xte nsion. Nanofibe rs may also be functionalize d with pharmacologic age nts that e lute and diffuse from the fibe rs to cre ate localize d gradie nts within the hydroge l, or age nts that are che mically couple d to the fibe rs so that re gional conce ntrations re main tightly controlle d. Such composite hydrogel constructs may be functionalize d to minimize fore ign-body re actions and e nhance inte gration into ne ural tissue , and the hydrogel architecture also provide s stabilizing prote ction of ne uroglial cell culture s during e arly structural de ve lopme nt and during stage s of transplantation and grafting. Also, it has be e n re cognize d that adve rse side e ffe cts of pain or spasticity might re sult from some spinal cord re ge ne ration e ffe cts (Tuszynski & Ste ward, 2012) , but targe ted connections of axonal and de ndritic pathways and suppre ssion of unwante d conne ctions might be achie ve d through the use of patte rne d scaffolding that can guide ne ural pathways at the ce llular and subce llular le ve ls. Eve n unpatte rne d fibrin scaffolds have shown significant capabilitie s in e nhancing functional axonal e xte nsions across long-distance le sions in rat spinal cord injurie s (Lu e t al., 2012) , which furthe r sugge sts that the inte gration of ce llularize d hydrogels and patte rne d scaffolding constructs may provide significant be ne fits for succe ssful re construction of functional ne ural tissue in patie nts.
The ability to use a patie nt's own pluripote nt ste m ce lls to re plicate regional compone nts of ne urode ve lopme nt and re build ne uroanatomical structure s in 3D will not only provide a tre me ndous ne w tool for the succe ssful imple me ntation of re ge ne rative me dicine , but will also e nable de taile d study of comple x ne urode ve lopme ntal proce sses, neurite guidance systems, and pathological conditions, including ne urode generative disease s (Choi e t al., 2014) and ne uroge netic diseases (Lancaster e t al., 2013), particularly for dise ases that are not e asily characte rize d in animals and for proce sse s and ne uroanatomical organizations that appe ar unique in humans, such as re gions of ne ural proge nitor zones and activity of radial glia. The se 3D constructs can also serve as use ful mode ls of traumatic injury and pharmacological or toxicological te sting. The concept of using functionalize d scaffolding within hydroge ls for ne ural tissue archite cture can now be scale d up to cre ate more intricate structure s that be tte r re plicate the comple xity of innate ne uroanatomical structure s, such as those of the corte x, spinal cord, hippocampus, or othe r re gions. For e xample , the formation of multi-laye re d corte x may be guide d with laye re d nanofibe rs, with uppe r laye rs de signed to promote intracortical conne ctions and lowe r laye rs functionalize d and shape d to promote de e p proje ctions. Like wise , hippocampal anatomy may be forme d with hydroge l archite cture and nanofibe r scaffolding that guide s pe rforant, collateral, and commissural pathways. Similarly, spinal cord anatomy could be re constructe d with spe cific tracts and de cussations guide d by nanofibe r scaffolding through hydroge l. With the use of induce d pluripote nt ste m cells or induce d ne uronal ce lls, these 3D constructs could the n be studie d as re gional mode ls of the ce ntral ne rvous system or could one day be imple me nte d as autologous grafts into damage d site s of the ne rvous syste m in orde r to re store neural function, particularly for damage d site s of spinal cord, are as of stroke infarction, tumor re se ction site s, pe riphe ral ne rve injurie s, or are as of ne urode ge ne ration.
